THANKYOU !
...For buying this advanced TurboChip gane
card,'Jackie Chan's Action Kung Furt"

WARNINGS
I

2
3
Belore using your new TurboChip game card,
please read this instruction manual carelully.
Familiarize yoursell with the proper use ol your
Turbocraf x-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem,
precautions concerning its use and the proper
use ol this Turbochip game card. Always
operate your Turbocrafx-1 6 Supersystem and
this Turbochip game card according to
instructions. Please keep this manual in a safe
place for future reference.
@
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This video game may cause a burn-in
image on your televlslon picture tube. A
burn-in image is an lmago which is
p€rmanently burned lnto the lnside of the
picture tube. Oo not leavs atatic or still
images (in pauso or play mode) on your
television scresn lor extondod periods of
time. When playlng this game, ll lg advisable
to reduce the scroon brlghtnoss lo help
avoid image burn-ln on the plcture tube.
Be sure that the powor is lurnod oll whon
changing game cards.
This is a precision device ilnd shoul(l not be
used or stored under condilions of excessive
temperature or humidity.
Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip game
cards.
Do not touch the inside of the lori))inal area or
expose the Supersystem to walor, as thrs
might damage the unil.
Do not wipe your Supersystem or Turbochip
game cards with volatile liquids such as painl
thinner or benzene.

Turbochip game cards are made ospecially for
use with the Turbocralx-16 Entertainment
Supersystem and the TurboExpross Handheld
Entertainment System and will nol oporate on
other systems.

TurbocralLrM-1 6 Entertainment Supersystem
TurboChip@ Game Card
TurboExpressTM Handheld Entertainment System

Any duplication ol this software is slrictly
prohibited.

ffisrory@h
It's a beautilul, ,surrtt.t'uf ternoon. Jackie Chcut and his girlfriend Josepline are
out on a due. Jat'kit is u little nervous because it is their.first date.
Suddenly the Son'ercr, o master ofthe black arts, oppeors, having awakened
from a sleep o.f lhrc<' llnrusand years. The Sorcerer is determined to qet revenge
on the descendenl ol'llil' urcient warrior who shut him up deep in the earth.for
trll those years. Who i.t that descendent ? Josephine ! To protect his bektved,
Jackie attacks the Son'rrer.
Zap ! Crash ! Even Jutkic is Jelled by the magic the Sttrcerer releases. As
.losephine weeps besitle trcr.fallen hero, the Sorcerer carries her off to wreok his
r?ven7e. When Jutkic urttt(s lo, he goes to his Maslerfor the training he needs
to ucquire the potvct'l(, rcstue Josephine. And the udventure begins-
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Rescue Josephine !

You are Jackic Chan, the Kung Fu hero, dcdicatcd kr rcscuing
his beloved Joscphine from the clutchcs ol'thc Sorccrcr. You'll
have to deleat hordes of enemies to tnakc your wty llrlotrgh llrt.
five stages. At the end ofthe fifth stage, you'll c()nrc lo llrc
Sorcerer himself and you will have to dcl'cat hirn. ('an you rkr il
? Can

Jackie rescue Josephine

. Select

. Run

Press to select Start or
Continue on the title
screen

Press to start a gamc.
Also press to pause in
mid game.

Direction control
Crouching position

?

Pressing Down while

Jackie must fight and win
on five battlegrounds or
stages. When you dcltat thc
boss baddie at thc cnd ol'
each stage, the scrccn clcars
and you move to thc next
stage.
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. Button !!

. Button

Press to attack thc

Press for Jackie to
jump. The jump will hc

rltack.

P
Stage4:TheSky

Jackie is.jumping and
he falls rapidly.

enemy. Ifyou prcss II
while pressing Up on
thc Direction key,
Jackie will unlcash his
sl.rccial punch and kick

Stage 1 : The Shaolin Temple

The Rapids

. Direction
. Left/Right
. Down

Wn afiling Through FiueStages

Stage

How to I.Jse the Control,l,er

Stage 5 : The Sorcerer's Lair

I

higher the longer you
press this key.

Mrtems

eM rhe Display screen

Item Frog

The ltern Frogs
have all these

11. llonus .lades Collected

l. Life meter

2. l{umber ol Special Attacks Remaining

How many lif'e points does Jackie have lefi 'l
The maximunr is six points. The number
rises or falls, onc by one, as Jackie receivcs
enemy attacks and attacks thern himself.
When the lif'e r.neter hits zcro, the game is
over. Eating an Energy Bttw! fiom the Itern
Frog or moving to a bonus stagc restores
Jackie's lif'e fbrce. Collccting 100 Bonus
Jades (by defeating enemies) also restores
the lif'e point count fully.

Whal (ypcs ol special attacks docs .lackic
havc, und how many docs hc hitvc lcli 1 At
thc slxrt ol'the game Jackic dttstt'l ltitvc ittty
spccirrl rrttacks. but as hc pieks trp ilcrrrs
lirrrrr llrr' ltertt Frogs, he rlso itt t;ttircs
spccial rtttacks. Remetnbcr--yott cirtt ttse it
rlaxintum ol- nine tirnes.

items. They
release an item if
kicked only once
But take care I If you don't pick thc iterll
rrp immediately. he'll swrlkrw it agairr.
The Item Frogs havc l'ivc typcs ol'itetns.
Ilcmember--each liog can givc u1l an
item only once.

4. Bonus Jades
How nrany balls of purplc Jirtlc ltirs .lltckie
won by def'eating the encmy 'l Il .lle kic dies.
thc nurnber of Bonus Jades is t rrt in hall.

need energy : never
pass up a chance to
pick up this item.

180 Degree Spin Kick
Pick up this handy iten
and you can use the
devastating 180 Degrce
Spin Kick. Spin back imd
attack the enemy you're
tacing.

Sky Attack

Bonus Jades
IlvcIy lirnc you
tlclr'ilt rn cncrty,
balls ol purple

3. Psycho Waves
How rrrany ntore psycl.to witves rl,,cs Jackic
lrilvc to r.rsc'J Five tintcs is lltr'trrrrr but lllc
nurrrhcr is restored at thc btttttts slrtgc or
whcn vou've accumulatctl 100 lirrrtrs.iitdes.

Energy Bowl
Pick it up to gain 2 lilc
points. You alwaYs

Jatlc-- I lonus

Jadcs

rtrc

l(X)ol lhctn,
vorrr lilc points will hc lirlly rcstorctl up
re

lcased. When you havc

lo thc nutnber of spccial a(litcks yott
Irrvc

With this attack in your
arsenal, you have an
effective attack againsl
enemies in nid air or
those who charge whilc
.jumping.

Tornado Attack
Pick up this item tohc
able to attack whilc
spinning. It's powcrlll
against shot'tcr
enemles,

360 Degree Spin Kick

lf you pick up this itern
you'll have an extrctrtclY
powerfirl spin kick ttr
attack the cncnry in fimt
and bchind vou.
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Special Attacks
3.360 Degree Spin Attack

Whcn you pick up an item relcascd by an Item Frog, yotr'll be ahlc lo use a spccial attack
technique. There arc lirur special attacks : the Tornado Attack, I tlO Dcgree Spin Kick, 360
Degree Spin Kick, and Sky Attack. Each can bc ttsctl ttittc linrcs. Usc thcnr with care against

Jackie spins on one spot, attacking the enen.ry in l'ront
and behind. Thc range is wider than that oI the
Tornado Attack, and it's very powcrful even against
irirborne enemics. Once you have the hang ol'it, it's
casicr than the 180 Dcgrce Spin Attack. But it is ntr
nratch lbr an cnenty approaching fi'ont below.

powerful enemies and boss baddics.

l. Tornado Attack
kic atlacks thc ctrcttty whilc spirrning in
rrrirlirir'. Thc spinning nroliotr tllows hittr ttr
altirck encrrrics in fiont tnd bclrrntl. lt's a
tcrlil ic altack against cnctrrics wh0 itrt
rlil l icLrlt to knock out, like poisottotts srritkcs
.l:re

4. Sky Attack
Jackie stands on his hitnds and lattnches a kick attack
upwards. It's powcrl'ul against e nemies in rnidair and
those who chargre whilc jurnping. It allows you ttr
attack thc wcak point ol'the boss haddie fionl dircctly
bclow, but you will bc in trouhlc ilthey contc fionr the
Il'ont or bchintl.

antl lccclrcs slithering on thc grotttttl. llttl ils
rangc is rtirrrow. so the Tortratlo Allrtck is ttrr
rrralch lirr cncrnies who altack hy itttttpttrc.

2- l8(} Degree Spin Kick
.lle kic spirts in placc wltile itllrtt kttrl lltc
encrry (llal hc is tircing. Ol lltc lorrr ti pcs ol
rrllrrek- tltt' t,nc will kill lllc trrr'\l ('rr, 'rrL \
bccirtrsc i1's Iairly easy l0 tlo. l lrt rlLtrr lltck is
lhill il lcirvcs you opctt t() illlil( [.\ lrotrr lrchind
Y,rrr'll lrr' irr hig tlotthlc il rttt t'tt, tttr i.
rupprolrching your back.

5. Psycho Waves
In Lrddition to thc attack ruodcs Jackic cittl ttsc ll'ottt

I
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collecting ilcnrs, hc cillt store spiritual cnergy antl
lclcasc it as I'sycho Waves. Htlld down kcy II t() store
crrcrgy. Rclclrsc tlrc key to dischargc thc Psychtr
Wavcs. J'hcrc is a limit to the nuntbcf ol'tirttcs yttu can
tlo it, so dorr't waslc this weapon. It's thc ltlo.l
lr,,ucrlirl 0rte llr:rt Jltekic's has.
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onus

Bel.Ls

Kick If You Hear the Bonus Bells Jingle !
Whcn Jackie has passed through one stage, the bonus bclls will go
ol l'. Il you hear the bells, kick and punclt at the place where the
sound comes fronr. II'the bclls appear, you're in luck.
The Master will conrc antl takc you to tlte bonus stage. There are
bells hidden in evcry stagc, so keep a sharp lookout firr thern.
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3. Fish Bashing
Whack the fish as they leap out of the waterfall. The
l'ish can come fiorr anywhere, so it's important to guess
at the place they'll land and to get there first. The trick
is to pay attcntion to the interval at which you manage
t() birsh the I'ish and to put yoursell'in a spot whcrc the
probability you'll hit them is high.

rheBonusStage
lrl
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€
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4. Rock Kicking

l. Gloud Fruits

Punch the pressurc points in thc rock to move it and to
smash thc poisonous rr.rushroorns. lf you don't hit the
pressurc points in thc rock, it won't move. The trick is

Jump (o catch tlrc Il uits sailing away on lhc ckrurls.
The clouds corrrc l.rtrnr left and right antl rrl tlilli.r'e rrt
heights antl s;;ccds, so to pick all thc l)rrits is rellly
tough. Thc trick to succcss is to pick lhe lirrit ol I thc
fast-movinu cloLrtls l ilst.

I

2. Knocking Over Wooden Men
Knock ovcl thc wrxrden men thal c()n)c (,ltl ol llrr sky.
These guys cirn prrnch back, so you hlrvc lo krrock
them ovcr bclirlc they can hit you. '['hc trit k herc is to
watch thc anglc thcy're coming down ill. ill(l l()
estinratc whclc thcy're going to land, irntl r(.1 tltcrc to
knock thcnr orrl hclilre they touch grorrrrtl.

tu wiltch elrclirll; lirr thc points in rhe rock and lo go
straight fbr thcnr whcn you scc tltcrn.

IncreoseYour Life Points, Psycho Woaes,
and Qain Continues !
'l hc points you cirrn lt the honus stergc are allotted to rcl'ill
yorrr lilt points, psycho wavcs und to increase your grrre
tonlirrrrcs. ll you havc a pcrl'cct score, you'll increasc your
rrrr

rrrbcr of cr:rt'ttinucs.
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rhe*nemry

&Mnoss Bd ddies
Buddhadoma
Tlu guonl
Attacks Jqtkie
from the skv. You

|
! i :i'i::ji:

u,on't win ant
Bonus Jades even
if )rou knock out
this gu ,.

Bandit
Trols up to

front the
front, bil wd(h
out! Sonrc tl
Jockie

oJ

Shtolin

nu nrtvL'lrccly,
with hir ltrpt hnll

He

Hawk

TempLe.

grdsp you

,m,l

burn it

i!l:!'n (l
!:' "'

Earthquake Giant
'I'his

giant swirtlqs uruurtd rr lu'rtr'.\'tt'right to
launch deslrudiva carthquu*ts irt .luckie'.s
ptrth. Again, his weuk pttint i.t hit litct.

thetn can jrunp!

Keppyoubouzu

Tsukigabou

'I hi.\

This guy comes at Jttckia
wTving a lqrge lrutchet.
The noment when he
stops is the siBnal rtilqttutk.

(rutture llrows
ot Jackie front tllc

itil6

litrtr. l\ilge
rtnrl

tltn

by

jumpittg

ottttL'k.

Nyudo Monster
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Poison Snake
Moves lo lhe le.fi und rigltt itt u
fi-red spot. lt's difficuh to hit this
ona. The hest stateg), is to knotk
it out with o squut kiL'k.

This

tntlure

ltrowls up trt

tttr

urd tltot lttlt.t in Ltlqck. ll's
ltl'],,rIr?)l!. ll?tter use on( (il
\\)ur slr( i(I utIu(ks.

This L'reoture will
grosp Jotkie in his
mqssit'c' haruls otd
uush him to dauth.

Thott

luurds urc

ittvultu,rable! 'l lu,
onlv thiug ttt do is
to do(ll:( lhnt.
Your onlv dtJensa
is to allatk his

MMemo
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TurboChipo 9O-Day Limited Warranty
Turbo Technologies, Inc.("TTl") warrants to the
original consumer purchaser that this product shall
be free from defects in material and workmanship
under the following terms:
HOW LONG IS THE WARRANTY
This product is warranled for 90 days lrom the date
of the first consumer purchase.
WHO IS PROTECTED
This warranty may be enlorcod only by the first
consumer purchaser. You should sirvo your proof of
purchase, and be prepared lo prosont il in case of a
warranty claim.

WHAT IS COVEBED
Except as specified below, lhis warrirlly covers all
defecls in material or workmanship in lhis product.
The following are not covered by lho warranty:
'1.
Any product that is not dislributo(l rn lhe U.S.A.
by TTl, or that is not purchas€d in llrc U.S.A.
Irom an authorized TTI dealer, or ilrirl is sent for
warranly seryice from outside tho ti S.A.
2. Damage, deterioration or mallunclion r, sulting from:
a) Accidenl, negligence, misuse, irlrLr:re, neglect,
impact, fire, liquid, lightning or ollrl)r acts of
nalure, commercial or industrial rr:,r:, product
modification or tampering, lailuro lr) lollow
instructions supplied with Ih€ pro(Ir(:ti
b) Repair or attempled repair by irrry(rr-. not
authorized by TTI;
c) Any shipment ol the producl hlirrns ilrusl be
submitted to tha carrier);
d) Removal or installation of lho l)rodrul and
e) Any other cause thal doos nol iolirlo lo a
defsct in material or workmir)!Jrp.
3. Any product as to which tho TTI :ilrrirl number
has been altered. deleclod, or ronrovcd.
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HOW TO OBTAIN WARRANTY SERVICE
For warranty informalion, call 1 -800-366-0'136
Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Central Time.

LIMITATION OF IMPLIED WARBANTIES
Any applicable implied warranties, including
warranlies ol merchantability and fitness for a
particular purpose, are limited in duration lo lhe
length of this warranty, and are subject to all
conditions herein.
EXCLUSION OF DAMAGES
TTI'S liability for any product is limated to lhe repair
or replacement of the product at our oplion. TTI
shall not be liable for:
1. Damage to other propeny caused by this product,
damages based upon inconvenience, loss of use
ol the product, loss of time, commercial loss; or
2. Any other damages, whether incidenlal,
consequenlial or olhemise.
SOI/E STATES DO NOT ALLOW LIMITATIONS ON
HOW LONG AN IIVIPLIED WARRANTY LASTS AND/OR
DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR LIIUITATION OF
INCIDENTAL OB CONSEQUENTIAL DAIVAGES, SO
THE ABOVE LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS MAY
NOT APPLY TO YOU,

HOW STATE LAW RELATES TO THE

WARRANTY
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and
you may also have other rights which vary from
state to state.

Turbo Technologies, lnc.
670'l Center Drive West. Suite 500
Los Angeles, CA 90045

